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11/55 Wray Avenue, Fremantle, WA 6160

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Clare HickeyShand

0424593136

https://realsearch.com.au/11-55-wray-avenue-fremantle-wa-6160
https://realsearch.com.au/clare-hickeyshand-real-estate-agent-from-yard-property-east-fremantle


Please Call for Details

This beautifully presented 3 bedroom townhouse on Wray Avenue lies just a short walk away from an assortment of bars,

cafes, restaurants, public transport and all the enviable Freo lifestyle has to offer.This delightfully-renovated two-storey

home defines low-maintenance lock-up-and-leave living and will pleasantly surprise you with what lies within its walls.

Step inside and you are welcomed into a light filled open living space that connects to the dining room, kitchen and meals

area. The newly renovated kitchen includes abundant Caesar stone topped bench space with breakfast bar, quality pantry,

sleek appliances, a stylish black sink and a single drawer dishwasher. This is a dream kitchen for those those that love to

cook and entertain. The rear courtyard is an absolute delight. Surprisingly spacious running the full width of the property

and plenty of room to lounge and dine and invites indoor /outdoor living.Also downstairs is a spacious laundry off the

kitchen, a powder room and shoppers entry into the home directly from the carport.Upstairs, a spacious master bedroom

with wardrobes opens to its very own private balcony to sit and relax on. The second bedroom, currently used as a study,

is central and the third bedroom has built-in robes also. At ground level, your own double carport offers direct entry into

the home as well as gated access directly to the rear courtyard. Stroll to Galatis for your fresh provisions and embrace the

vibrant South Terrace precinct from the moment you move in.  With Fremantle's main cappuccino strip also nearby, along

with various nightclubs, shopping options, schools, lush local parklands, medical facilities, markets, the boat harbour,

Bathers Beach, The Esplanade and everything in between. It's the definition of living convenience. What a fabulous

location to call home! For further details call exclusive selling agent Clare Hickey-Shand from Yard Property today on

0424 593 136.Bed 3 Bath 1.5 Car 2Features include:3 bedrooms, 1.5 bathrooms Easy-care timber-look flooring  New

carpetsNear new kitchen with quality appliances and stone benchtopsSingle drawer dishwasher Split-system

air-conditioning in living and main bedroomUpstairs linen cupboard and separate 2nd toilet Solar hot water

systemDouble carport 


